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is, a well organized systenii of Tuwnshlip
anid Coiîtyagýricutltural societies. These
societies hlold thecir annual exlîibitioîîs,
anid offer l)izes for poultry, as weil as
otiier live stock ; and yet, straîîge to
.Say, ive flad ia the returî-ls to the Coi-
îiiuîîciiir of Agriculture, mnade by stanie
or tlie societiesi tlîat in the puultry class
Ilt l)riztis wei'e awarldt icas tiiere
wiaS n1u Colpetitioni, or tiîat the foAvis
exhibit.d were uf an intèrior uitv
anid (:.etlitieiitly, nuot sui aï ouglht tii
receive a iiiofley l>i/.. Tis -3tate of
affitrs we hope nu longLr existsý. Wu
kîîuow tlhat a -great îutuîly îicî..Sols bave
iîîapurted largely Luth biatehlig qggs
anxd birds tijis year: and wc look for-
iraizà to 1111îzeh greater eoitîjîetitioln at
oxîr loeal. shows this fall thau las taken
pilace at previous exhibitions of a
siîaiilar kind. Tiiere i.s, hioNever, oit
thle part of soiîne breedeis, a reluectanice
to sei thieir fowls to exhîibition>, lest
they shoul fot take first pizeo, and(
tlîerefoîc kec1, thein at bule ; or, nîlay-
hap, at soame formîer Show, they cuîîidt-
ered tlieir ids entitled to a prize whlîi
was riven tu atllers, in their opinion,
inucili inferiouî, and doggely deternîiaced
'iever to exhîibit again. Perhaps so.
Judlges9 are flot inîniiacuilate, and are
nîo dloubft frequently iii error iii their
awards, aris.-inig, no doubt, ini soile in-
etances, thirough inicapabîlity, yet, we
believe, oftener for want of tîme. Bat,
ir, this a reason why breeders shioul( fot
again lieconie exilibitors î Certaiy
niot. Let every breeder aund fliacier sexîd
bis birds to exhiibition. In so doing,
le not only benefits Iiînself in coxapar-
ingé bis own stock witlî the stock of
otiier breeders, but confers a like belle-
fit on the public, and niay bo the inoans
of inducing others to enter the list of
coînpetitors iiext season. To suchi as
tan flot send tijeir birds fo thle Provin-
ciail Exhibition, then, by ail incans,
send. thon-i to the local exIliibition, be it
township or ççiinty, The surest inoans

of success iii poîîltry biroodiingý, as In
othor things, is coxîîpetition and coin-
parîson.

THE INFLUENCE 0F THE MALE~
BIRD.

Tlis sl~jctsu futil of iîîteres.ý tu ait.
b)reeler.s uof puire poultry, is une on
%whichi tt>u lîlUeli atteniaton caiiot bc
btistowed, nui too Iiiiuehi discussion
elicited, uxîitil proved tu a dleinontiation
what anîouît of influence the coek bird,
exereises on fecuiîdation of egsand
the reproduction of his own dis-tinctive
lireed. Witli mir present kniowledg,,e Fu
liiiiited, anîd ihle field. for experiinîcat so,
wide, the wonder is that inoie attenîtion~
luas ilot long silice heci giveil, andi( more
pmritical informnation obtained. on the
sul jee,. Wue arce glad, howover, to see
thiat soînie of our naany Aierican breed-
crs liave lately takzen uip, and. arc now
%warialy discutsbing it, timat otlier-s hiave
actually comnened. a suries of experi-
niients, to be publishiet ivwen flnally
.coînpheted, and that, altoge-ther, wu amr,
iii a fair way of ]îaving a new andî, we
trust, :satisfaetury light throwîî upuni this,
iinterestiiag andi to putybetcs i
portant subjeet..

In ail experîîaoents tu be mal.e u1, tlis,
subjeet, it ouiglit to bu borne inii niimd-
tliat there are twu distinctive olticts to,
bo attained. ; and. writers as well ag
breeders would do0 well to keep this
stoadily iii vîewv, as Nve se, on the part
of soune o orrespondfeits, an inclination
to treat the two points of the sîîbject as
if tho one ivas a natural. consequonce of
the other. They arc : flrst, Tlie length-
and dui11ition of the cock's8 influence in
the fecundation of eggs of the manie Iay-
in*, withi a lien of bis ownl or any other
brecd of the saine species ; and second-
ly, The cock's influence in the rep'.o-
duction of chickens wvith a lien of a
différent kind, showing aIl or mille of
the distinctive niarkings of lais owu
particular breed, .in the saine or any


